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Abstract
Eldercare Benefits:
A Comparison of Employee and Employer Attitudes
Michelle R. Hilton
November 14, 1994
The purpose of the study was to compare employee and
employer attitudes regarding the helpfulness of eldercare
benefits and the degree to which employers should take
responsibility for helping employees with eldercare
responsibilities.

Subjects included 256 employees and 102

employers from Eastern South Dakota.

Results revealed a

significant difference between employee and employer
attitudes regarding the eldercare benefits considered most
beneficial.

Employees reported a greater degree of

The results also
..
demonstrated a significant difference between employers and

helpfulness in benefits than employers.

employees on the degree to which employers should take
responsibility for employee's eldercare commitments.
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Chapter I
Introduction
Caring for elderly relatives while in the workforce is
becoming more and more common.

The Bureau of National

Affairs estimates by the year 2000 7 5% of women in the
United states between ages 45-60 will be in the workforce.
Many of these women will have responsibilities for elderly
relatives (Creedon, 198 8).

Even though eldercare

responsibilities are increasing, work and family issues
have, for the most part, focused on child care needs of
employees.

Attention to eldercare n eeds is slower to

develop, even though researchers have been affirming for the
past 20 years that the family is the primary caregiver for
the elderly.
The role that_companies play or should play in
supporting workers who care for elderly relatives varies
between employers and employees.

A study which surveyed

1,898 employees of a major California employer showed that
23% of employers provided some type of �ssistance to a
person age

60

or older.

Employees in this study indicated

the potential helpfulness of various benefits (Scharlach &
Boyd, 1989).

In a related study, researchers surveyed

employers and employees and results revealed a significant
difference in perception between management and employees
with respect.to eldercare.

Employees felt that f irms s hould
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,e •. al1eviate problems, while management felt little
�sibility to eldercare needs (Miller, Stead, & Pereira,
.,..�·�Ir.,
-�--ff�,'�

Recent studies have investigated employee attitudes
,..,,�ing benefits received to enable them to care for an
iailarly family member.

:Jllnil'!►-le

Employees expressed interest in

benefits, respite care, flextime,
, reduced hours
.,,._.,� reduced benefits, adult day care and job sharing.

:o»,¥.YJlent on some additional benefits was also discussed
r({'�U & Anastas, 1989) .

On the average, employees

1111-.ive firms should help alleviate problems caused by
clllMdent care (Miller, et al., 1991).

However, one study

:sllftMtd that employers believed job performance was not

sill\ificantly affected by eldercare or child care

��sibilities.

Therefore, they felt they had little

r.aponsibility to_help ease these stressors (Miller, et al .,
1tll) •

Acco�ding to the Families and Work Institute, a nonprOfit research and advisory organization in New York City,
33t of fflajor American employers have done practically

not-J,.ing to help employees deal with family pressures

as�iated with eldercare.

An additional 48% of companies

ar• eurrently becoming aware of this family issue (Haupt,
19g��-

add�•ss.

Eldercare is clearly an issue that employers need to
While about 5,500 companies offer some type of

chi.llid care program, only 300 have established programs and
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policies addressing eldercare.

These numbers are, however,

increasing (Lefkovich, 1992) .
In a survey of 1,006 ma jor United States employers
conducted in 1991 by Hewitt Associates, 36% had some type of
eldercare benefits, 53% offered flexible s cheduling, and 75%
had an employee assistance program (EAP).

Compani es in this

sample.having eldercare programs usually offered at leas t
some of the following:

referral services , family leave,

flexible work schedules, work-at-home arrangements , long
term care insurance or partial reimbursement for adult day
care (Peterson, 1992).
While several studies have been cond ucted investigating
work and family issues in other parts of the country, this

study examined the attitudes of employees and empl oyers in
eastern South Dakota regarding eldercare and eldercare
benefits.

None of the research s tudies discuss ed in the

literature review have been conducted in South Dakota .

..
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Definition of Terms
Eldercare--Care provided to a family ·member over age 55
(Lefkovich, 1992).
Adult Day Care Centers--Centers that provide day care to
individuals over age 55 (similar to child care centers)
(Denton, et al. , 1990).
Flexplace--A benefit that includes working at an alternative
site, usually at home (Denton, et al. , 1990).
Family Sick Days--This not only includes personal sick days,
but it can be used when you have a sick family member
(Sheerin, 1992).
Leave of Absence--Generally, it is unpaid leave covering
periods ranging from 30 days to one year.

Job security may

or may not be included (Sheerin, 1992).
Resource and Referral--This benefit offers referrals to care
providers or other services.

Resource and referral could

also have resources available to families (Sheerin, 199 2).
Flexible Spending Accounts--Dollars that. are set aside
before taxes to be used for dependent care costs (Hewitt
Associates, 198 8).
Information--This includes newsletters, seminars, health
fairs, wellness clinics, family specialists available to
talk with employees, and other eldercare related items
(Hewitt Associates, 19 8 8).

5

Employee Assistance Programs--This ·may include employee
assistance counselors who are knowledgeable about community
resources for older adults.
services.

They offer counseling and other

They are an avenue for providing advice and help

to caregivers (Lefkovich, 1992).
Support Groups--Businesses may organize a group that can
meet to discuss their eldercare responsibilities and receive
support from others (Denton, et al. , 1990).
Flextime--Employees can adopt alternative work schedules
(compressed work weeks, flexible hours, job sharing, and
part time work, for example) (Sheerin, 1992).
Subsidies or Vouchers--Used most often with day care
programs. Employees receive reimbursement for cost (Denton ,
et al. , 1990).

..
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Limitations of the study
1.

The study did not reach all businesses and employees in
South Dakota .

2.

Not all surveys were returned or completely filled out .

3.

The sample was a convenience sample .

..
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Assumptions of the stud y
1.

Men and women answered the survey in a similar fashion .

2.

Employees and employers answered all questions
truthfully.

3.

A

survey was an adequate measure .
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Chapter II.
Review of the Literature
According to the American Association of Retired
Persons (AARP), the over-65 age group is expected to reach
35 million by the year 2000 .

With only 3-5% in nursing

homes, most of the eldercare responsibilities land on the
shoulders of adult children .

In addition, these individuals

are faced with careers and their own families .

This

"sandwich generation" has dependent care needs on both ends
of the age spectrum (Haupt, 1992).

The National Council on

Aging estimates that one out of four people at work have
eldercare responsibilities (Lefkovich, 1992).
A study by the National Association of Area Agencies on
Aging (NAAAA) (1987) investigated the services female
caregivers provided to elderly family members.

Emotional

support, daily or weekly visits, shopping, cooking, banking,
personal care and transportation were among the top
responses (Creedon, 1988).

Creedon ( 1988) continued to

discuss caregiving by referring to another study conducted
by the University of Bridgeport Corporate Eldercare Project.
This study found transportation, making appointments, meals,
visiting, home maintenance, personal care, filling out
forms, searching for new residences, and financial
assistance as ways employees provided eldercare.
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Today's businesses are called upon by employees to help
them with eldercare responsibilities.

Employees look for

benefits to assist them with a wide range of things --from
decision making for an independent elder to providing care
to a dependent elder (Denton, et al ., 1990) . More and more
corporations have responded by implementing various programs
as employee benefits.

However, these act�ons have not been

uniformly address ed by all businesses (Miller, et al.,
1991).
Some companies have been hesitant to even consider
benefits for eldercare because of the perceived
unavailability of services, excessive costs, and fear that
employees would want them to cover all costs (Alegre &
Brice, 1992).

Employers have been aware, however, that

there has been a growing number of employees with dependent
care responsibilities.

These responsibilities have been

costly to employees in regards to their health and wel l
being, and also costly t o employers in terms of lost time
and productivity (Kola & Dunkle, 1988).

Implementing g ood

benefits has helped keep workers in their jobs.

Aetna Life

and Casualty Insurance Company estimated that training costs
incurred by replacing an experienced worker was 93% of the
new worker's first year s alary.

It was estimated that lost

productivity and missed time due to employees who cared for
elders cost a company with 1,000 employees as much as
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$400,000 a year when they did not have an eldercare program
(Peterson, 1992).

Researchers believe that dependent care

has become an issue of strategy.

Corporations use eldercare

benefits as a competitive advantage (Miller, et al. , 1991).
Employers profit from the continuing productivity of an
employee due to offering him/her eldercare benefits (Kola &
Dunkle, 1988).
This review of literature is divided into two major
sections.

The first section focuses on how employees view

eldercare issues, which includes eldercare responsibilities
and work performance, and the helpfulness of eldercare
benefits.

The second major section examines attitudes of

employers about eldercare responsibilities and work
performance, and the helpfulness of eldercare benefits.

Employee Attitudes about Eldercare

several studies have been designed to investigate

employee attitudes regarding eldercare.

Before the focus of

study was on eldercare benefits, researdhers focused on
stress and caregiving.

Researchers in northeast New York

interviewed 502 informal helpers of the elderly in a 17
county area (Stoller, 1983).

Personal interviews were

conducted asking about the exchange of informal assistance,
long term care plans, demographic and socioeconomic data,
and competing demands on the helpers time.

Both familial
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and employment responsibilities were indicators of competing
demands--69. 4% of daughters and 83 .4% of s ons were employed
outside the home.

This study showed daughters did not

decrease work load or decrease caregiving responsibilities,
but had an extended work week (Stoller, 1983).
The following s ection examines research literature
focused on the impact of eldercare responsibilities on
employee work performance.
Eldercare's Impact

on

Employees'

work.

A study was conducted utilizing data from a subsample

of the 1976 Survey of Income and Education .

This survey was

designed to obtain information on households and caregiving .
The large sample contained 151,170 households.

The

subsample consisted of 2,338 cases which actually
represented 1. 1 million households nationally.

Results of

the study indicated involvement in caregiving was related to
the extent of responsibilities to other immediate family
members or to the workplace .

Involvemen"t? in the laborforce

was termed a "competing demand" .

This demand either

inhibited the quality of care or limited the commitment o f
the provider to the homecare option.

Large numbers of non

elderly caregivers who were not working reported they were
unable to work due to health or family re�ponsibilities .
This study suggested that caregiving deterred from labor
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force participation, particularly for non-elderly women.
The Survey of Income and Education di� not, however, provide
enough detail to say that caregiving precipitated_ withdrawal
from work (Soldo & Myllyluoma, 1983) .
A 1987 survey of 9,573 employees in Portland, Oregon,
looked at absenteeism and stress among caregivers .

This

study was part of the Work and Eldercare �ro ject of the
Regional Research Institute for Human Services and the
Institute on Aging at Portland State University .

The sample

was selected by contacting different corporations listed
according to the seven ma jor categories of the Standard
Industrial Classification .
to participate .

Thirty-three corporations agreed

surveys were given to employees who then

classified themselves as providers of eldercare (for a
person 60 years and older), adult care ( 18-59 years), or
child care .

The measures were absenteeism, interrupted

work, being late or missing work, leaving work early, and
stress .

Stress was measured using a four-point scale which

indicated stress on their own health, finances,
relationships and jobs .

Results showed-differences between

non-caregiving and caregiving employees in terms of
absenteeism, and more perceived stress among caregivers_
versus non-caregivers .

Employees reporting the least job

flexibility reported the most difficulty in balancing work
and family responsibilities (Neal, Chapman, Ingersoll
Dayton , Emlen & Boise, 1990) .
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Personal interviews were used in a study involving 150
Philadelphia-area families .

The pro ject was designed to

compare employed and non-employed daughters who provided
care to their elderly mother.

The daughters were divided

into four work-s tatus groups:

traditional group (women who

have not worked), quit work group (women who have quit work
to care for an elder), conflicted group (women who have
considered quitting, or have already cut work hours), and
persevering-working group (women who have not considered
reducing work hours) .

Of the two working groups, 58% said

eldercare had resulted in missed work, work interruptions
(47%), lost pay (18% ), robbed energy (17% ), limited job
choices (15%) and made them wish they did not work (17%) .
It was found that some daughters had to quit their jobs and
some had considered quitting their jobs (Brody, Kleban,
Johnsen, Hoffman,

&

Schoonover, 1987) .

The competing demands of employment and caregiving has
resulted in real, yet hidden, costs to caregivers and
employers . Caregivers who reduced hours� took time off
without pay, or quit their jobs to take care of eldercare
responsibilities had a financial loss .

Employers faced

decreased productivity, and the costs of replacing valuable
employees (Stone

&

Short, 1990) .

A study by Stone and

Short (1990) focused on factors associated with a
caregiver's decision to work.

"Work accommodation" referred

to situations where caregivers were employed but worked less
HllTON M: BRIGGS LIBRARY
5osJth Dakota State University
�ngs, SD 57007-1098
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hours, rearranged their work schedule, or took unpaid time
off.

caregivers, on the average, faced three choices:

work

with accommodation, work without accommodation, or no work
at all.

The study was based on the underlying assumption

that individuals chose the alternative that maximized their
well being.

Researchers used the Informal Caregivers

survey, which was a component of the 1982 National Long Term
care Survey developed by the Bureau of the Census for the
Department of Health and Human Services.

The sample

consisted of 1,003 caregivers under age 65.

Results showed

that eldercare and employment placed competing demands on a
caregiver.

Twenty-nine percent of caregivers reported work

accommodation or quitting their jobs to assume eldercare
responsibilities.

Primary caregivers were more likely to

adjust their work schedules.

It was found that the prospect

of having to accommodate work kept some people from working
at all (Stone & Short, 1990).
Other researchers utilized data from the Informal
caregivers survey of the 1982 National L�ng-Term Care Survey
to determine how eldercare affected their work performance.

Results indicated that 31% of the 1,924 caregivers
interviewed were employed.

Approximately 9%

reportedly had left the work force to provide eldercare.
Twenty perce�t of all the caregivers reported conflicts with
work, resulting in rearranged schedules.

Other work
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arrangements reported were cut hours and time off without
pay (Stone, Cafferata, & Sangl, 1987) .
overall, caregivers have indicated that eldercare
responsibilities have affected their work performance .
Eldercare benefits would seem to play-an important part in
addressing work/family issues.
Eldercare Benefits and Employees .

over time, studies on eldercare responsibilities slow1y

shifted and focused more on job flexibility and benefits .
After initial studies revealed that eldercare
responsibilities do play a part in the workplace,
researchers began to look at how benefits could help these
employees .

This section of literature review focuses on

studies done in the area of eldercare benefits.
A study involying 50 pairs of sisters looked at the
relationship between employment and nonemployment .

A

written questionnaire arid personal interview were conducted.
None of the employed sisters indicated a•·great deal of job
flexibility, while 24 had some and 17 had none.

The degree

of flexibility was important when it was necessary to

. provide eldercare .

Some sisters reported that they had used

vacation time for tending to eldercare responsibilities, s o
they did not receive an actual vacation (Matthews, Werkner,
&

Delaney, 1989) .

This study shows how adult children take
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on the eldercare responsibilities in families, and how some
eldercare benefits may have been helpful.
Estimates based on data from the· 1984 National Long
Term Care Survey showed that approximately 13.3 million
people were spouses or children of elders with disabilities.
The vast ma jority of these potential caregivers (11.4
million) were children.

Over half of them worked full time.

Full time workers were defined as those who worked over 30
hours a week.

About one in eleven full time workers had

elderly relatives for whom care was needed.

These workers

were the beneficiaries of employer-sponsored programs such
as educational seminars on family caregiving and
computerized data banks which contained information about
the availability of long-term care services.

In fact, with

increasing acknowledgement of this group of workers, along
with a desire to recruit and retain these workers, many
major companies such as IBM and AT&T offer a family care
package as an employee benefit.

Based on this research,

Stone and Kemper concluded that caregivesFs can definitely
benefit from long-term care policies such as expanded home
care benefits, adult day care, and private or social
insurance for nursing home care (Stone & Kemper, 1989).
A study which focused on women employees who had elder
caregiving responsibilities interviewed 77 full time
employees.

One in five women considered quitting work due

to their caregiving responsibilities.

Most indicated they
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had standard benefits, but were very interested in future
work benefits designed to make managing work and caregiving
easier (Gibeau & Anastas, 1989).
A national survey of working caregivers was conducted
in 1987 by the National Association of Area Agencies on
Aging.

The survey was a lengthy questionnaire which

included demographic and caregiving information.

The

surveys were initially sent to the personnel departments of
17 employers willing to participate in the study.

It was

difficult to find employers to participate, so the sample
could not be considered representative of all American
employers and employees.

However, it was found that

employees felt both standard benefits, such as life and
health insurance, and innovative programs sponsored by
employers to be very helpful and supportive to caregivers of
the elderly.

They also felt their employers needed to o ffer

more in terms of eldercare benefits.

Employees wanted

access to information and referral, work flexibility,
reduced work hours with full benefits, f�exible benefit
plans, and elder day care (Anastas, Gibeau,

&

Larson, 1990) .

Employees also wanted more employer understanding about
their eldercare responsibilities.

While the absolute number

of caregivers who wanted additional benefits was relative ly
small, it was expected that the demand for eldercare
benefits in the future would be constant as the number of
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caregivers of elderly relatives increased (Loomis, Sorce, &
Tyler, 1992) .
Several other studies also identified a variety of
benefits perceived to be helpful by employees .

Brody, et

al . (1987) reported 150 Philadelphia-area families who noted
flextime, job sharing and parent care sabbaticals as
benefits that would help women who opted to adjust their
work schedule or take time off .

Findings in the study by Stone and Short {1990)
indicated flexible leave policies, respite care and
adult day care programs were more likely to be utilized,
especially by women since they were the primary caregivers .
Kola and Dunkle (1988) reported that employees indicated
various services could be provided by their employer to help
them with caregiving responsibilities .

These servic.es

included respite c�re, educational seminars on problems
dealing with the aged, stress management, support groups,

..

and information on topics such as home nursing assistance,

.

.

.
homemakers, emotional counseling, transportation, legal
coun�eling, insurance coverage, financial planning and
housing .

Employees felt Employee Assistance Program workers

should not only provide assessment and counseling, but they
needed to take an active role in linking clients to
resources in the community .

Various social supports,

including socioemotional and instrumental, would also play a
significant role in reducing caregiving stress .
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Scharlach and Boyd (1989) surveyed 3,658 United States
employees of a major Southern California employer.
utilized a two-part questionnaire.

They

The f irst part consisted

of demographic information and the second part consisted of
questions pertaining to caregiving.

The survey was based on

questions originally asked by the Travelers Company and the
National Association of Area Agencies on Aging in their
employee caregiving surveys.

Twenty-three percent indicated

they provided care to an individual over age 60.
ranged from telephone calls to direct care.

-This care

A list of

benefits and programs currently a vailable, or that could be
developed, was included in the survey, and employees rated
each on a scale ranging from not helpful to extremely
helpful.

These employees found existing programs and

benefits helpful, but indicated an interest in others.
Results showed 82% of the surveyed employees utilized
flexible work hours, 74% used family illness hours, 39% used
lunchtime seminars, 36% ·used EAPs , and 35% utilized
dependent care spending accounts.

Flexi�le work hours and

family illness hours were most often considered helpful for
eldercare responsibilities.

Among the proposed programs and

benefits, information about senior services was considered
potentially helpful by 85% of the respondents.

Other

benefits the employees thought would be helpful were
counseling, lunchtime s peakers, support groups and a
community based elder day care center.
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Transamerica Life Companies conducted a survey of 1,898
United States employees.

This study measured many

caregiving aspects, including job flexibility.

Job

flexibility was found to be associated with decreased work
interference .

Increased flexibility regarding when and how

work could be completed, being able to accept and make phone
calls during work hours, and ad justing one's work schedule
was found to be a buffer against job strain and turnover.
Flexible scheduling, telecommuting, family illness days,
family leave and similar policies have consistently been
advocated as elements necessary to survive work and
eldercare responsibilities (Scharlach, et al., 1991) .
Many employees wanted to continue working for their
present employer, but needed help from them in the way of
benefits for eldercare responsibilities.

This was found as

a result of a survey done in seven counties surrounding
Rochester, N.Y., using the Family caregiver survey.

Thirty

percent of employed caregivers stated they wanted employers
to provide more benefits or a job with higher pay (Loomis,
et al ., 1992).
In a study conducted by Miller, et al. (1991),
employees felt companies should help alleviate problems
associated with eldercare.

Questionnaires were mailed to

top management and employees of 990 corpo�ations.

These

corporations covered nine primary business types listed in
the standard Industrial Code .

Only 101 usable
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questionnaires were returned, representing 45 management
personnel and 56 employees .
score responses .

A Likert scale was used to

This study indicated top management and

employees had different perceptions of the extent to which a
firm was responsible to support employees with eldercare
responsibilities.

Top management, on the average, perceived

firms had little responsibility when it c �me to employee
eldercare burdens .

The types of benefits the study listed

were direct benefits specific to eldercare, indirect
support, and benefits such as care centers and referral
services.
In summary, employees repeatedly have indicated that
more benefits would be helpful.

Benefits such as f lextime,

insurance, sick time, and information on eldercare seemed to
be very important benefits throughout the studies .
Employees, overall J have indicated if they have eldercare
responsibilities, they have difficulty balancing work and
family .

Researchers in these studies appear•to encourage all

employers to take a look at employee work performance and
employee eldercare responsibilities.

In many situations,

less costly benefits can be implemented to assist employees .
The next ma jor section includes a literature review of
studies focusing on the employer viewpoint .

studies have

looked at employer view of work performance, and how and
which eldercare benefits could be implemented .

22
Employer Att itudes Regarding Eldercare

Employer attitudes regarding the business' role in

eldercare is gaining attention.

One of the first studies

done by an employer showing a proactive attitude was done by
the Travelers Insurance Companies of £artford, Connecticut
in 1985, to assess the needs of its employees . When
management of the Travelers first realized eldercare was an
issue to its employees, they found very little research on
caregiving and the working population.

Therefore, the

Travelers designed a survey focusing on the number of
employees caring for elderly relatives, the type of care
provided, and how it affected their lives .

They distributed

the survey to a random sample (approximately 20%) of
employees over age 30.

Results found that 20% of the

employees provided care to an elderly relative or friend,
and spent an average of 10 .2 hours per week providing care
(16 .1 hours was the average for women, and 5.3 hours was the
average for men).

Eighty percent of those surveyed

indicated a need for more information aBout community
services (Wagel, 1987) .

This study pro�pted more attention

to the eldercare issue by other business and researchers .
The next subsection looks at the impact of eldercare
responsibilities on employee work per·formance from the
perspective of employers.
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Impact of

Eldercare Responsibilities

on

work.

The New York Business Group on Health s urveyed its

members in 1984 and found lateness and absenteeism were
linked to the care of elderly relatives .

Two-thirds of the

69 respondents noted excessive phone use by employees who
aided parents on a regular basis .

Three-fifths cited

visible signs of stress among employees, while one-half
reported a decrease in productivity and the qualit y of work
(Stackel, 1986-7) .
Creedon (1988) made reference to a study done in 1986
by the New York Business Group on Health.

He reported 75%

of the employers who were surveyed noted lateness and
unscheduled days off and 64% noted excessive telephone use
as problems which resulted from eldercare responsibilities .
Personnel Journal did an informal survey of its
employees and found that in 1988, 12 .5% of employees had
eldercare responsibilities, while another 12 .5% had an older
sibling to care for .
Since one-fourth of their employees··faced eldercare
responsibilities, Personnel Journal decided to investigate
eldercare in other corporations .

They polled 101 personnel

executives at the American Management Ass ociation Annual
Human Resources Conference .
but little action .

Results indicated awareness ,

Most personnel executives believed

eldercare could affect productivity, absenteeism, turnover,
and morale, yet, no benefits were incorporated.

Results
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revealed employers did not feel it was enough of a problem
for more research and investigation to be done on the
employer's part .

Of the 101 corporations represented, two

thirds indicated eldercare affected employment production,
absenteeism, turnover, and morale .

Seventy percent

indicated some percentage of their employees were affected
by eldercare.

Thirty-eight percent estim�ted 10% or less of

their personnel faced eldercare responsibilities .

Thirty

two percent estimated between 11- 50% were concerned with
eldercare, and 30% had no idea if eldercare was a problem
for their employees .

These figures showed that an average

of 13% of the 101 corporations' employees were involved in
eldercare .

The number of employees represented was

1, 083, 663 .

Further results indicated 67% of the executives

felt eldercare was something they should be concerned with,
but only 10% had actually studied the problem .

More than

half of the respondents felt personnel should study the

..

problem, and another 33% said the personnel department
should look into eldercare benefit options (Magnus, 1988) .
In summary, these studies show employers a ppear to be
noting the effects of eldercare responsibilities on their
employees' work, yet have not done much in terms of
alleviating these problems .

Employers must continue to

investigate the possible benefits available, and the
possibility and feasibility of implementing them .
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The following subsection summarizes studies focusing
specifically on eldercare benefits and what could be
implemented.

The first studies discuss attitudes regard ing

the benefits, and the second half of the s tudies look at
what has already been implemented.
Eldercare Benefits and Employers.
E ven though companies appear to be aware of eldercare
issues, several studies indicate that little attention is
given to it.

For example, in the Magnus ( 1988) s tudy, 89%

of the companies had no plans to address eldercare, or were
not aware of any plans to start a benefit package.

Only 3

of 101 surveyed companies indicated any benefits, which
included referral programs, education (seminars), and
counseling.

A small portion (8%) felt the personnel

department should ignore the eldercare iss ue because it was
not a real issue to personnel executives.

However, a few

companies had looked ahead and were planning; for example,
11% of the respondents indicated a start·•by the end of the
next year (probably incorporating flexi�le benefits).

This

survey pinpointed eldercare as a work and family issue in
need of discussion and analysis by both the organization and
the employees.
A study by Kola and Dunkle ( 19 8 8) focused on policies
businesses offered for their caregiving employees.
Findings indicated more than half of the businesses said
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employees' needs were not being brought to their attention .
Only 10% of these businesses had policies designed for
employee caregivers .

Almost half said that informal

policies and practices existed to help meet the employees'
caregiving needs .

Almost 40% of these organizations felt

they should take responsibility for employees with general
caregiving responsibilities (child care), _ but only 17% felt
this true for eldercare.
A survey conducted in 1990 asked for employer opinions
about their appropriate roles in supporting caregivers of
the elderly .

Twenty Chicago area businesses were chosen to

participate .

The questionnaire asked information about both

the formal and informal supports offered to employees, the
decision making process employers had for deciding whether
or not to provide these supports, and employer opinion on
their role in providing assistance .

It was shown that

although employers were becoming increasingly aware of this
issue, they were slow to respond with employee benefits and
options .

Several employers in this study indicated there

was a limit to what they should do for their employees .

Some problems, they felt, should be dealt with outside the
workplace (Denton, et al ., 1990) .
One hundred seventy members of the Western New York
Employee Assistance Program Coordinators Association were
surveyed regarding their self perceived competence to
effectively respond to employees with eldercare concerns and
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the company's response to employees' eldercare issues .

The

Nearl y

Elder Care competence Index was used in this study .

two-thirds felt company management n eeded to be involved and
concerned with the eldercare issue .

Thirty percent were not

sure of company involvement, and 5 .6% - felt management need
not be concerned .

Current company policy and practices did

not match the needs of employees , as view�d by EAP staff
members . Nearly 80% were not involved, and only
approximately 11% had programs and/or services and benefits
in place . However, results showed that companies committed
to eldercare issues had EAP staff who were well-trained and
highly competent in dealing with eldercare issues .

The

results of this study showed a large portion of EAP staff
members were not competent to provide assistance to
employees with eldercare issues .

This showed that employers

did not feel this area was a big concern yet (Gorey, Rice &
Brice, 1990) .
A phone survey was conducted by Buck Consultants in
1991 .

The goal of this survey was not to find out the

percentage of employers with benefits, but rather to
identify the specific programs and policies in place .
hundred companies were telephoned .

One

The sample was not

random, but it showed which policies were most commonly
used .

Pretax dollars, flextime, resource and referral, and

work/family seminars were the most commonly implemented
programs (Sheerin, 1992) .
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The study by Denton, et al. { 1990) listed the eldercare
benefits which were most frequently offered and judged most
worthy by the 20 employer representatives.

These benefits

included flexible spending accounts and dependent care
assistance plans, day care centers, information, EAP's,
s upport groups, flextime, leave of absence, flexplace,
Generally,

subsidies and vouchers and health insurance .

these benefits were designed to meet other employee needs, but they were also used for elder caregivers .
As businesses looked at benefit possibilities, they
also looked at what was already in place.

The Travelers

Corporation responded to requests they received after doing
a needs assessment of their employees .

They held a

caregi ving fair during a noon lunch break.

Since this fair,

they continued to provide support and information .

They

developed a Dependent Care Allowance Program and introduced
a new insurance program for employees.

They also offered

flextime, personal leave options, support groups, seminars,
and a well-trained Employee Assistance P�ogram staff.

These

benefits, they hoped, would help alleviate stress and
produce increased job performance and productivity (Wagel,
1987).
Hewitt Associates ( 1 9 8 8 ) discussed programs already in
place at large businesses around the country .

Aerospace and

Florida Power and Light have lunchtime fairs .

Hewitt

Associates has a consultant to provide information on
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eldercare services, and offers a focus group and a dependent
care s pending account .

PepsiCo provides information on

aging issues, seminars, flextime, and a dependent_ care
spending account .

Stackel (1986- 7) noted that PepsiCo

published Elderc are Resource Guide, a 6 7 page book on the
aging process, where and how to find resources, and an
eldercare hotline .

Pitney-Bowes provides _ lectures on

eldercare and services available .

The Travelers offers a

peer support group, newsletters, videos, a resource library,
and flextime .

Wang Laboratories had an elder fair .

Stackel

added that Remington Products was one of 4 00 companies
surveyed by Dr . Michael Creedon of Bridgeport University .
As part of this survey project, they were involved in a
three-pronged plan .

First, they set up weekly one-hour

meetings where employees and professionals talked about
eldercare responsibilities .

Second, they set aside $12, 0 0 0

for respite care for employees .

Finally, they had a private

referral agency that wa� utilized and als o provided
seminars .
After seeing what benefits were already implemented,
Denton, et al . (1990) noted employers als o considered the
ease, cost, and risk of implementation of benefits when
incorporating eldercare benefits .

These considerations were

in conjunction with an estimation of the benefit's potential
to meet the employees needs while influencing job
performance .

Informal policies were the most practical and
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efficient for employers, although they were the most easily
abused .
A study done by NAAAA in 1987 found once employers made
options available, 57% received requests for time off, 39%
for leaves of absence and 26% for work schedule changes .

If

options were made available, they would definitely be used
(Creedon, 1988) .
In summary, demographics of this country make it quite
certain that more and more workers will have eldercare
responsibilities .

If the potentially negative impact on job

performance and productivity is to be minimized, employers
need to consider what is currently being done, and then
develop new programs to help employees meet caregiving
requirements .

AARP has developed a program kit to help

employers acce$s and implement eldercare programs (Azarnoff
&

Scharlach, 1988) t
Many large businesses have taken small steps toward

assisting employees with eldercare responsibilities .
on previous literature, this study hypothesizes that
employees and employers will have different attitudes
regarding eldercare and eldercare benefits that are or
should be offered in the workplace .

Based
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Chapter I II
Methods
The purpose of the study was t o compare employee and
employer attitudes about eldercare benefits offered in the
workplace, and the degree to which employers should take
responsibility for helping employees.

In this study, the

primary independent variable was group membership (employee
or employer), and the dependent variables were attitudes of
employers and employees (toward how the opposite group is
affected by eldercare) and the helpfulness of eldercare
benefits.

Subjects

A total of 256 employees and 10 2 employers in eastern

South Dakota partic�pated in the study.

Of the employees,

180 (70. 3%) were female, and 76 (29. 7 %) were male, a nd they
ranged in age from 19 to 74 years o ld, with an average age
of 42.

Employees classified themselves as either full time

(75. 8 %) or part time (24. 2%).

Employers · had a range of O to

591 employees in their businesse� a nd a range of female
employees from o - 500, with a mean of 14. 59 female
employees.

Those who reported they had no employees

indicated they were self-employed.

These employers still

participated although they had no employees.
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Procedure

A survey design was used for this study.

A total of

500 employers and 2,500 employees from the eastern half of
South Dakota were randomly selected from ten area Chamber of
Commerce Membership Lists.

There was- a total of 2,651

businesses listed in the directories, and every fifth
business was chosen to receive the surveys.
One employer survey and five employee surveys were sent
to 500 randomly selected businesses, along with cover
letters for both employers and employees explaining the
purpose of the survey.

Employers were instructed to

complete the employer survey and to distribute employee
surveys and cover letters to five employees.
letters can be found in the Appendix.

The cover

Employers were asked

to distribute to both employees who they knew had eldercare
responsibilities and to those who they knew did not have
eldercare responsibilities.

Business reply mail envelopes

were included for ease in returning.

A follow-up letter was

sent as a reminder and a thank you .
The overall return rate was 11. 9%,. based on the
possibility of receiving 3,500 surveys.

However, seeing

that only 10 2 employers returned the employer survey, there
is the possibility that only 510 employees actually received
an employee survey.
be calculated at 50%.

In that scenario, the return rate could
At any rate, a possible reason for
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such a low return rate is that many - businesses were s elf
employed people with no employees.

Other reasons could be

1) due to bulk mailing (packages with incorrect addresses
were not forwarded), 2) people were not concerned with the

issue of eldercare, and 3) people may not have understood
the cover letter and surveys, or did not want to bring this
issue to the attention of the employees.

Research studies

discussed in the literature review had also indicated a very
low response rate.
Instrumentation

Two surveys were used in this study, one for employees

and one for employers.

The surveys were based on a survey

created for the Delaware Eldercare Project by the Department
of Health and Social Services, Division of Aging, in 1991 .
The surveys were distributed to ten people prior to the
initial mailing for the purpose of ass essing readability and
face validity.

These ten people consisted of both employees

and supervisors at a local university .

'rhese individuals

critiqued the surveys and made several comments. Overall ,
the survey in its initial stage was very readable, and,
after a few changes, was even more readable.

This

assessment was very helpful to determine face validity .
surveys can be found in the Appendix .
The employee survey consisted of 14 questions.
first seven questions related to sociodemographic

The

The

l
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information, and the remaining questions focused on current
benefits, job performance, employers, and benefit options
considered most helpful, with general open ended questions
at the end for any additional comments.

The questions which

related to the role employers should take and the benefit
options were rated on a five point Likert scale, ranging
from strongly disagree to strongly agree, and not helpful to
very helpful respectively.
The employer survey had 1 1 questions.

The first three

were sociodemographic, and the rest focused on current
benefit options, job performance of employees, the role
employers should take with eldercare, and the benefit
options considered most helpful.

Responses were rated on a

five point Likert scale similar to those on the employee
survey.

Open ended questions were included on this survey

for additional comments.
There were no previous reliability or validity tests
run on the original survey instrument.

Internal consistency

reliability for this measure for questiorts 10 - 13 (degree
of importance of employers' role in eld�rcare) on the
employee survey was . 67 (n= 256).
reliability for questions 6 -

8

Internal consistency
(degree of importance of

employer's role in eldercare) on the employer survey was . 56
(n = l02).
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Data Col lec tion
The six surveys , s i x cover l etters and six bus i ness
reply ma i l enve l opes wer e sent together to the bus inesses .
The cover letters inc luded i nformation about the study .

It

asked that the employer ( or a person i n management pos i tion )
compl ete and return the employer survey .

I t also asked that

the empl oyer di stribute the f ive employee surveys to
employees .

A l l surveys were supp l i ed with a bus ine s s rep l y

ma i l envelope .

As surveys were returned , they were numbered

for reporting purposes .

The con f ident ial i ty of the

partici pants was respected as emp l oyees and employers were
asked not to put the ir names on the survey , and onl y group
results were reported .
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Chapter

rv ·

Results

The results chapter is organized in the following way.
First, descriptive statistics (frequencies, ranges and
means) are presented about each of the variables.
analyses related to the prediction are reported.

Second,
These data

were primarily analyzed with correlations and analysis of
variance.
care Provided by Employees
Thirty-four percent (88 of 256) of the total number of
employees in the sample provided temporary care to an
elderly person, while 5. 1 % (13 of 25 6) provided continuous
care.

The mean number of hours of care provided by

employees was 8. 9, - with a range of one to eighty hours.

current

Benefits Received by Employees

The survey asked employees to report eldercare benefits

they currently received or that were available in the
company.

Frequencies and percentages a ppear in Table 1 .

Family/personal leave { 68. 0%), sick time (68. 8%), and
flextime (5 1. 2%) were the most commonly received benefits
(see Table 1).
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Tabl e 1

Frequencies and Percentages
Reported by Employees

of curren t Elderca re Benefits

Benefit

N

Flextime

131

51. 2

Family/Personal Leave

174

6 8. 0

Information on Eldercare

23

9. 0

Resource and Referral

37

14. 5

Adult Day Care Center

5

2. 0

Support Groups/Counseling

30

1 1. 7

Respite Care

27

10. 5

Flexplace

38

14. 8

Job Sharing

62

24. 2

Employee Assistance Programs

30

11. 7

Dependent Care Assistance Plan

14

5. 5

1 76

68. 8

Subsidies/Vouchers for Dependent Care Co�ts

18

7. 0

Insurance Covering Elderly Dependents

21

8. 2

Workshops/Seminars on Elder Issues

22

8. 6

Sick Time

N = 256, % = percentage

%
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Ben efits curr ently Offered by Employe rs
Employers reported on the survey the eldercare
benefits currently offered .
appear in Table 2.

The frequencies and percentages

Employers most commonly offered sick

time (64 .7%), family/personal leave (67.6%) and flextime
(61.8%) (see Table 2).
How Eldercare Affects Work

Employees and employers were asked how eldercare

responsibilities have affected their work or the work of
their employees .

Tables 3 and 4 show the mean, standard

deviation and range of the responses.

Employees noted

tardiness, absenteeism and excessive telephone use as quite
equal in affecting work performance .

Employers noted

excessive telephone use as a more common deterrent of the
work performance of their employees .

A small group of

employers (4.9%) indicated employees have expressed concern

..

to them about fulfilling job responsibilities due to
eldercare responsibilities.

Some employees (36.7%) reported

taking time off from work for eldercare . responsibilities (94
of 256) and 12 .5% (32 of 2 56) reported eldercare had
affected their job performance .
answer' to these questions .

Many sub jects responded 'no

This may be because eldercare

was not an issue to them at this time .
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Table 2

Freguencies and Percentages o f Eldercare Benefits currently
Offered as Reported by Employers
Benefit

N

%

Flextime

63

61 . 8

Family/Personal Leave

69

67 . 6

Information on Eldercare

12

11 . 8

Resource and Referral

23

22 . 5

Adult Day Care Center

2

2.0

Support Groups/Counseling

6

5.9

Respite care

15

14 . 7

Flexplace

17

16 . 7

Job Sharing

25

24 . 5

Employee Assistance Programs

14

13 . 7

8

7.8

66

64 . 7

Subs idies/Vouchers for Dependent Care Cosj:.s

6

5 .9

Insurance Covering Elderly Dependents

5

4.9

Workshops/Seminars on Elder Issues

8

7. 8

Dependent Care Assistance Plan
Sick Time

N

= 102, % = percentage
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Table 3

How El dercare Responsibilities Affect Emp l oyees ' Work
Performance As Reported by Employ ees
Frequency

Item
Tardiness

75
23
54
14
4
86

1
2
3
4
5
9

Absenteeism
1
2
3
4
5

71
21
55
20
7
82

9

%

29.3
9.0
21.1
5.5
1.6
33.6
27.7
8.2
21.5
7.8
2.7
32.0

Excessive
telephone use
1
2
3
4

5
9

-

67
26
61
12
7
83

Mean

SD

Range

2.1 1

1.1 4

1

-

5

2.26

1.22

1

-

5

2.23

1.16

1

-

5

26 .2
10.2
23.8
4.7
2.7
32.4

N = 256, SD = Standard Deviation, Range from 1 (strongl y
disagree) t o 5 (strongly agree), and 9 (no answer) .
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Table 4
Ho w Eld ercare Has Af fected Employee 's Job Performance As
Reported by Emplo yer
Item
Tardiness

Frequency
1
2

30

3
4

19
24
5

9

22

5
Absenteeism

2

%

29 . 4
18 . 6
23 . 5
4.9
2.0
21 . 6

2
3

29
21
23

5
9

28 . 4
20 . 6
22 . 5
2. 9

22

21 . 6

1

4

Excessive
Telephone Use
1
2
3
4

5
9

3
4

25
19
26
8

4
20

Mean

SD

Range

2 .13

1 .07

1 - 5

2 . 15

1 .12

1 - 5

2 .3 5

1 .16

1 - 5

3.9

24 . 5
18 . 6
25 . 5
7.8
3.9

19 . 6

N = 102, SD = standard Deviation, Range · from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree), and 9 (no answer) .
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Employer Ro le in Eldercare

Employees responded to four statements regarding

emp loyers and eldercare.

The means, standard deviations and

potential range are reported in Table 5 .

Employers were

asked to respond to similar questions regarding eldercare
and their business.

Results are reported for the employers

responses in Table 6.
Perceived Helpfulness of Benefi ts

Employees and empl oyers reported the perceived

helpfulness of each benefit on a Likert Scale from 1 (not
helpful) to 5 (very helpful).

Tab l e 7 reports the employee

response and Table 8 reports the empl oyer response .
Emp loyees reported the perceived hel pful ness of s ick time (M
=

4.34), personal leave (M

as most helpful.

=

4.26), and f lextime (M = 4 . 0 3 )

See Table 7.

Empl oy ers reported the

highest degree of perceived helpful ness from sick time ( M
3.21), personal/family leave (M = 3.19), and flextime (M =
3 . 0J ) .

See Tab le 8.

=
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Table 5
Descriptive stat ist ics for Employee Response to Employer's
Role in Eldercare Issues
Item

Mean

SD

Range

My Employer is aware of my
eldercare responsibilities.

3 . 19

1.26

1 - 5

I am able to speak to my
supervisor about my eldercare
responsibilities.

3 . 73

1.09

1 - 5

My supervisor is sympathetic
to my eldercare issues.

3 . 70

1.04

1 - 5

Corporations should take a
role in helping employees with
eldercare issues.

3. 83

1. 03

1 - 5

N = 256, SD = Standard Deviation, Range from 1 ( strongly
disagree) to 5 (strongly agree).
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Table 6
Descript ive Stat is t i cs fo r Employer Resp onse to Empl oyer' s
Role in Elderc are Is sues
Item

Mean

SD

Range

I am s upportive of my employee ' s
eldercare responsibilities .

3 . 91

0 . 81

1 - 5

Eldercare will be an issue for
my business in the next decade . .

3 . 12

1 . 13

1 - 5

Corporations should take a
role in helping employees with
eldercare responsibilities.

3 . 15

1 . 14

1 - 5

N = 102, SD = Standard Deviation, Range from 1 (strongly
disagree) to 5 ( strongly agree) .
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Table 7
Employee Perceiv ed Helpfulness of Benefits
Benefit

Mean

SD

Range

Flextime

4. 03

1 . 06

1 - 5

Family/Personal Leave

4. 26

0. 92

1 - 5

Information on Eldercare

3. 39

1. 11

1 - 5

Resource and Referral

3. 4 5

1. 15

1 - 5

Adult Day Care Center

3. 36

1. 25

1 - 5

Support Group/Counseling

3. 39

1. 20

1 - 5

Respite Care

3. 70

1. 1 2

1 - 5

Flexplace

3. 6 0

1. 27

1 - 5

Job Sharing

3. 4 8

1. 29

1 - 5

Employee Assistance Programs

3. 4 8

1. 10

1 - 5

Dependent Care Assistance
Plan

3.43

1. 12

1 - 5

Sick Time

4. 34

0. 99

1 - 5

Subsidies/Vouchers for
Dependent care Costs

3 . 49

1. 22

1 - 5

Insurance Covering Elderly
Dependents

3. 71

1. 19

1 - 5

Workshops/Seminars on
Elder Issues

3 . 44

1. 20

1 - 5

256, SD = standard Deviation, Range from 1 (not helpful)
to 5 (very helpful).

N =
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Table 8
Employer Perceived Helpfulness of B enefits
Benefit

Mean

SD

Range

Flextime

3. 0 3

1.40

1

Family/Personal Leave

3 . 19

1.41

1

Information on Eldercare

2. 8 3

1 . 19

1

Resource and Referral

2. 8 9

1 . 20

1

Adult Day Care Center

2. 26

1 . 20

1

Support Group/Counseling

2 . 46

1 . 17

1

Respite Care

2. 5 8

1 . 12

1

Flexplace

2. 3 3

1. 35

1

Job Sharing

2. 60

1 . 29

1

5

Employee Assistance Programs

2. 67

1. 27

1

5

Dependent Care Assistance
Plan

2. 54

1. 21

1

5

Sick Time

3. 21

1. 34

1

5

Subsidies/Vouchers for
Dependent Care Costs

2 .26

1 . 12

1

Insurance Covering
Elderly Dependents

2 .5 5

1. 29

1

-

5

Workshops/Seminars on
Elder Issues

2 .62

1. 17

1

-

.

-

5
5
5
5
5
5
5
5

5
5

N = 102, SD = Standard Deviation, Range from 1 (not helpful)
to 5 (very helpful).
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Relationships Between El dercare Responsibilities and
Performance

work

A series of Pearson Product Moment Correlations were
computed to assess the degree to which eldercare
responsibilities were related to work performance.

Several

interesting correlations emerged.
The results seem to indicate that the more hours a
person provided eldercare, the greater the impact on work (�
( 254) = . 31, �<. 001).

This included increased time off from

work (� (254) = . 2 7, �<. 0 1), being tardy more often (r (254)

=

. 30, �<. 001), and being absent more often (r (254) = . 26 ,

�<. 01).

The more an employee used the phone (r (254) = . 30,

�<. 001), was tardy (r (254) = . 22 , �<. 0 1), or was absent (�
( 254) = . 33, �<. 001), the greater the affect on work
performance.
Relationship Between Employers and Employees Attitudes
A series of correlations were computed to assess the
degree to which employers viewed themselves as aware of
eldercare responsibilities and how employees viewed the
employers' awareness. Results indicate . that if an �mployee
was able to speak to a supervisor about eldercare (� (254) =
. 43, �<. 001), and felt the supervisor was sympathetic to the
employees' needs (r (254) = . 47, �<. 001), then the employer
demonstrated more awareness of the issue of eldercare and
appeared more accessible to employees respectively.
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Relationships Between Bene fits and the Role Co rporation s
Should Take with El dercare
A series of correlations were computed to assess the
degree to which the perceived helpfulness of eld�rcare
benefits was related to the role employers should take in
providing eldercare benefits.

Results seemed to indicate if

employees perceived benefits to be helpful, then they felt
corporations should take a role in providing the benefits (r
(254) = . 38, p<. 00 1).
Results also indicated that those employers who did
offer some eldercare benefits felt corporations should take
a role in helping employees (r (100)

= . 40, � < . 001), and

felt eldercare would be an issue in the next decade (� ( 100)

= . 32, �<. 01).

Perceived Helpfulness of Benefits

A ONEWAY Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) was executed to

assess whether the degr�e of perceived helpfulness of
benefits varied by group membership (employee, employer).
Results revealed a significant difference between employer
and employee _ levels of perceived helpfulness of benefits, E
(305, 1)

= 84. 1, �<. 001.

Employees reported a greater degree

of perceived helpfulness of the benefits than employers �
Additional analyses were also conducted to asse$s the
degree of group differences by sex (male, female), and amount
of time worked (full time, part time).

A ONEWAY ANOVA
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executed for the perceived helpfulness of the benefits by
sex (male, f emale) revealed that f emales found the benefits
more helpful than males, � (219, 1) = 4. 83, � <. 03.
A ONEWAY ANOVA executed for the perceived helpfulness
of benefits by full-time or part-time work also revealed a
signif icant difference.

Part-time employees reported a

higher level of perceived helpfulness than full-time, E
(219, 1) = 7 . 3, � < . 01.
Responses

to open -Ended Questions

Both the employee survey and employer survey provided
an opportunity for the subjects to add any additional
comments.

This section discusses some of the responses.

Employees were asked how they felt eldercare benefits
would be useful to them.

Thirty-three responded saying any

benefits would be helpful, especially sick time and
flextime.

Some shared personal examples.

Other responses

were 1) they already had a very sympathetic employer (8),
and 2) awareness of the eldercare issue by employers would
be helpful (6) .

Three subjects indicated they did not know

their company benefits.

Four respondents said eldercare was

not the responsibility of the employer.
Employers were asked the benefits and drawbacks to
implementing eldercare benefits.

Twenty-�wo employers

stressed that the high cost of implementing benefits would
be a definite drawback.

On the other hand, twenty
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respondents noted employee morale as a benefit. Sixteen
respondents stated eldercare was not an issue at all, and
fifteen mentioned the lost time and decrease in work
production as a drawback.

Six commented there would be no

one available to cover the employee ' s responsibilities at
work if they were very flexible.
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Chapter V
Discussion and Conclusion

Discussion

The results of this study indicate employees and

employers have different perceptions of the helpfulness of
eldercare benefits.

These findings are consistent with

those of previous researchers who have studied eldercare
responsibilities and benefits (Anastas et al. , 1990; Brody
et al. , 198 7 ; Stone & Short, 1990; Scharlach & Boyd, 1989;
Magnus, 198 8 ; Miller et al. , 1991).

In general, employees

perceived the benefits options as more helpful, and felt
employers should take a more active role in helping with
eldercare issues.

Sick time, flextime and personal/family

leave were the benefits perceived most beneficial by
employees.

Employees, overall, did not indicate any

benefit as not helpful.

All benefit options were rated as

either neutral or quite · beneficial.
Employers saw most benefits as only .somewhat helpful.
One possible reason for both employers and employees seeing
flextime, personal/family leave, and sick time as the most
helpful is because these options are currently the most
commonly offered at the workplace.

The other benefit

options listed were not as popular in the -workplace.
Confusion over exactly what the benefit was and how it could
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be helpful may have occurred, although each benefit was
defined on the survey.
Results indicated a significant difference in perceived
helpfulness of the benefits between full time and part time
employees and between males and femal es.

This may indicate

people have varying eldercare responsibilities, and
everyone's needs are different.

Females, as primary

caregivers in most situations, would seem to appreciate
It appears employees

eldercare benefits more than men.

would welcome awareness of the issue of eldercare in some
form by employers, if only by way of empathy.
Other open-ended responses from employees stressed the
importance of job flexibility.

Employers who empathized

with the employees responsibilities saw a need, but either
could not afford the needed benefits, or felt it was a
private family matter to handle.

The smaller, family owned

businesses felt especially strong towards this.

They could

barely function as is, let alone adding an expensive
package.

Although employers had a negative attitude about

benefits based on the financial impact, . they did see morale
as a positive outcome of employer assistance.
In terms of job performance, employers and employees
overall did not feel eldercare affected work performance .
This may be the result of only 40% of the - subjects having
any eldercare to affect their work.

As years go by, the

area of work performance will be more of an issue, as
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employees commented they foresee eldercare in their future
and will need benefits to balance work and family.
It is evident that these different perceptions and
attitudes can hinder progress toward more supportive
policies in the workplace.
Limita tion s
This research does not provide an overall base for
actual eldercare issues in South Dakota.

The results must

be interpreted with caution, due to the limited number of
actual eldercare providers (40%) and the limited sample
area.

This study does provide exploratory information for

South Dakota.

One point to remember is that eastern South

Dakota has a different culture and different types of
businesses than western South Dakota, so benefits may be
different.

The results need to be used with discretion if

generalized for the entire state.
In addition, people who had no interest or problems
with eldercare may have answered much more differently than

those with eldercare issues, thus swaying the reliability
and validity of the study.

Other limitations could include

limited validity and reliability information about the
questionnaires, employers selecting which employees to give
the surveys to, and the low return rate. - With 70% of the
respondents being female, this study could al,so be labeled
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sex-bias.

Self employed people were included in the study,

and interpreted into results.

This is another limitation .

Implications

This study has many implications for policy and

practice.

First, this data suggests that some form of

response to employee needs must be addressed.

Although only

40% of those surveyed presently had eldercare
responsibilities, others expressed a future need.

One way

to respond at a state level is through education.

The State

Department of Social Services, Office of Adult Services and
Aging, can use this data to set future goals and plan
educational programs for businesses in the state.

Employers

and employees will benefit through increased awareness of
the issue of eldercare.

Information on how eldercare

affects employees a.nd job performance, and what benefits can
help lessen work stress and increase productivity, can be
shared throughout the state.

The State Office is very

interested in conducting training based on the results of
this study.

Educating those not yet influenced by eldercare

is very important.

Many of the open-ended responses from

employees seem to indicate that eldercare was not an iss ue
at this time.

Therefore, the subjects felt no need to

answer the survey questions.
Second, the findings suggest a need for a wide range
of support for employed caregivers .

Employers continually
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stress the issue of money in implementing benefits.
Analysis of various benefits could be done focusing on
feasibility, affordability and helpfulness. This could aid
businesses in implementing support for caregiving employees.
Employers responded in open-ended questions that morale
would be a definite benefit to i mplementing eldercare
benefits.

Employers who see direct effects on morale will

be more likely to initiate programs and benefits to
alleviate stress.

Pilot programs administered with the help

of the State Office of Adult Services and Aging would be a
way to further educate businesses.
As employers stress cost as a ma jor drawback, it is
unreasonable to expect employers to offer all benefits
listed in the survey and bear all cost.

Therefore, it is

important for family and community to address the need also.
All family members. can assist in caregiving as much as
possible, and community-based services could be made
available.

This is another area of education that can be

conducted.
Government could also play a significant part in
assisting businesses.

Government agencies could seek

additional incentives along the lines of taxes, work with
insurance companies to extend coverage to all family
members, offer interest-free loans to caregivers for
expenses, or just advocate for employees and employers to
the general public.

There may be a limit to employer and
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government involvement in this family issue, but awarenes s
itself could aid the caregivers of the elderly.

Future Research

This study was the first attempt in South Dakota to

examine attitudes of eldercare and eldercare benefits of
employers and employees.

Future research is necessary to

continue in the direction this study was aimed.

Study in

Western South Dakota can give agencies, businesses and
individuals more information about the new issue and concern
of eldercare and eldercare benefits .

Western South Dakota

could be surveyed in the same fashion to add to this
research.
Further study also needs to be done on actual
caregivers to see what additional information is needed on
work/family issues �

More study looking into part time and

full time workers and their caregiving roles , and male and
female and their caregiving roles could be done.
A more extensive look into benefits ·a 1ready in place a t
businesses and their effectivenes s is a�other area of future
research.

This could include a cost-effectiveness study on

benefits.

Also looking at the gender of the employer and

how benefits were viewed is another topic of future
research.
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Additional research on the effects of stress,
absenteeism, tardiness, and extensive phone use on work
production and performance could be looked at.
Considerable work remains to be done in South Dakota to
further understand eldercare and the workplace.

As more

research is conducted, more information can be shared with
employees and employers so everyone can work together to
address this issue.
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September 1993
Dear Employer:
Caring for elderly family , members is becoming more and more
common . The number of family caregivers who are also in the
workforce is increasing as well . Eldercare benefits are
beginning to play a role in the working caregivers' life .
study is needed to determine the eldercare benefits that are
the most beneficial to employees who care for an elderly
relative and must continue in the workforce . Information
about employee attitudes related to the extent employers
should be involved in eldercare is also needed .
I am a graduate student at South Dakota state University,
working toward a Master's degree in Human Development,
Consumer and Family Sciences with a minor in Gerontology .
My thesis focuses on what eldercare benefits exist in South
Dakota, and the attitudes of employees and employers
regarding employer involvement in eldercare
responsibilities .
I have sent one employer s urvey and five employee surveys
along with a business reply mail envelope for each survey.
I am asking that you complete and return the employer
survey, and randomly distribute the five employee surveys to
employees in your business . You and the employees will be
asked questions related to eldercare benefits offered and
most needed in the workplace. Any questions that are not
understood or are uncomfortable to answer may be left blank .
These are short surveys that should take between 5 - 10
minutes to complete . To protect your privacy, only overall
group (employers and employees) results will be reported.
To insure anonymity, please do not put your business name on
the survey . By filling out and returning the survey, you
and your employees are volunteering to Rarticipate in a
s tudy focusing on eldercare benefits and attitudes in South
Dakota .
Findings of the study will be made available upon written
request to anyone who participates . If you have any
questions about the study, please contact Mary Kay Helling
( Acting Department Head in Human Development consumer &
Family Sciences) at (605)688-6418 or myse lf (Shelly Brandt )
at (605)688-5730 • .
Thank you for your help .
Sincerely,
Shelly Brandt
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EMPLOYER SURVEY
The term eldercare is being used more frequently these days .
It means caring for the elderly, primarily by family
members . It can take many forms, ranging from telephone
assurance cal ls and shopping, to actual direct physical
care .
The following survey is designed for employers .
1.

How many employees work at your company? _________

2.

How many female employees work at your company?_____

3.

Have any of your employees expressed concern to you
about fulfilling job responsibilities while providing
eldercare?__ O=yes l=no

4.

Does your firm currently offer any of the following
benefit options: Please respond yes or no .

Yes or No
op tion
a) flextime (flexible work hours)
b) family/personal leave (leave of absence)
c) information on eldercare
d) resource and referral services
e) adult day care center
f) support groups, counseling
g) respite care (time off from caregiving)
h) flexplace (flexible work place ; ie . home)
i) job sharing (two people for one position)
j) Employee Assistance Programs
k) dependent care assistance plan
1) sick time (for employee and dependent)
m) subsidies, vouchers for dep . care costs
n) insurance covering elderly dependents
o) workshops, seminars on elder issues
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Please answer ouest ions 5 - a using. the follo wing scale:
2
disagree

1

strongly
disagree
5.

3
neutral

4

agree .

5
strongly
agree

Eldercare responsibilities have affected the job
performance of my employees because of:
tardiness____
absenteeism.___
excessive telephone use___

6.

I am supportive of my employees eldercare
responsibilities.

7.

Eldercare will be an issue for my business in the next
decade.

8.

Corporations should take a role in helping employees
with eldercare issues .

----

Please respond to ouestion 9 us ing the follo w ing scale:
1

2

somewhat
not
helpful helpful
9.

3

neutral

4
quite
elpful

5
very
helpful

How helpful or beneficial do you feel the following
benefit options are, or would be to y our company, if
they were implemented?
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)
1)
m)
n)
o)

opt io n
flextime · (flexible work hours)
family/personal leave (leave of absence)
information on eldercare •
resource and referra l services
adult day care center
support groups, counseling
respite care (time off from caregiving)
flexplace (flexible work place ; ie . home)
job sharing (two people for one position)
Employee Assistance Programs
dependent care assistance plan
sick time (for employee and dependent)
subsidies, vouchers for dep . care costs
insurance covering elderly dependents
workshops, seminars on elder issues
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10. In what ways might assistance with eldercare
responsibilities be helpful to your company (i .e.
productivity, employee morale, etc .)?

11.

What would be the drawbacks for your company?

Thank you very much for completing this survey .
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September 1993
Dear Employee :
Caring for elderly family members is becoming more and more
common . The number of family caregivers who are also in the
workforce is increasing as well . Eldercare benefits are
beginning to play a role in the working caregivers' life .
study is needed to determine the eldercare benefits that are
the most beneficial to employees who care for an elderly
relative and must continue in the workforce . Information
about employee attitudes related to the extent employers
should be involved in eldercare is also needed .
I am a graduate student at South Dakota State University,
working toward a Master ' s degree in Human Development,
Consumer and Family Sciences with a minor in Gerontology .
My thesis focuses on what eldercare benefits exist in South
Dakota, and the attitudes of employees and employers
regarding employer involvement in eldercare
responsibilities .
I am asking that you complete and return the survey in the
enclosed business reply mail envelope by November 1, 1993 .
You will be asked questions related to eldercare benefits
offered and most needed in the workplace. Any questions
that are not understood or are uncomfortable to answer may
be left blank . These are short surveys that should take
between 5 - 10 minutes to complete . To protect your
privacy, only overall group (employers and employees)
results will be reported . To insure anonymity, please do
not put your business name on the s urvey. By filling out
and returning the survey, you are volunteering to
participate in a s tudy f.ocusing on eldercare benefits and
attitudes in south Dakota .
Findings of the study will be made available upon written
request to anyone who participates . If you have any
questions about the study, please contact Mary Kay Helling
(Acting Depa�tment Head in Human Development Consumer &
Family Sciences) at (605)688-6418 or myself (Shelly Brandt )
at (605)688-5730 .
Thank you for your help .
Sincerely,
Shelly Brandt
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EMPLOYEE SURVEY
The term eldercare is being used more frequently these days .
It means caring for the elderly ( over age 60), primarily by
family members. It can take many forms, ranging from
telephone assurance calls and shopping, to actual direct
physical care .
The following survey is designed for employees .
1. Are you female or male? ___________
O=female l=male
2.

Please indicate your age: ____

3.

Are you a full-time ( over 40 hours/week) or part-time
( less than 40 hours/week) employee? ______
O=full-time l=part-time

4.

Do you provide continuous care for an elderly relative,
or temporary care, such as laundry, food preparation,
or transportation? ______
O=continuous
!=temporary

5.

How many hours a week do you provide care? _______

6.

Have you ever taken time off from work to care for an
elderly relative? _____
O=yes l=no

7.

Has caring for an elderly relative affected your
performance at work? ____
O=yes l=no

8.

Does your firm currently offer any of the following
options:
Please respond yes or no .

option
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)
j)
k)

flextime ( flexible work hours)
family/personal leave ( leave of absence)
information on eldercare
resource and referral services
adult day care center
support groups, counseling
respite care ( time off from caregiving)
flexplace ( flexible work place ; ie . home)
job sharing ( two people for. one position)
Employee Assistance Programs
dependent care assistance plan

Yes or No
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1)
m)
n)
o)

sick time (for you or your dependent)
subsidies, vouchers for dep . care costs
insurance covering elderly dependents
workshops, seminars on elder issues

Please answer ouestions 9 - 13 using the following scale:
1
strongly
disagree

2
disagree

3

neutral

4

agree

5
strongly
agree

9 . Eldercare responsibilities have affe9ted my job
performance because of:
tardiness____
absenteeism___
excessive telephone use___
10 . My employer is aware of my eldercare responsibilities.
11 . I am able to speak to my supervisor about my eldercare
responsibilities .____
12

My supervisor is sympathetic to my eldercare issues. __

13 . Corporations should take a very active role in helpi ng
employees with eldercare issues. _____

Please respond to ouestion 14 using the following scale;
1

2

somewhat
not
helpful helpful

3

neutral

4
quite
helpful

5
very
helpful

14. How helpful or beneficial do you feel the following
benefit options are, or would be, if they were
implemented?
a)
b)
c)
d)
e)
f)
g)
h)
i)

flextime (flexible work hours)
family/personal leave (leave of absence ) ·
information on eldercare
resource a nd referral services
adult day care center
support groups, counseling
respite care (time off from caregiving)
flexplace (flexible work place ; ie . home )
job sharing (two people for one position )
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j)
k)
1)
m)
n)
o)

Employee Assistance Programs
dependent care assistance plan
sick time (covering you or a dependent)
subsidies,, vouchers for dep . care costs
insurance covering elderly dependents
workshops, seminars on elder issues

15 . If you are presently providing eldercare, or will be in
the future, how would company help in the area of
eldercare be useful to you as an employee?

Thank you very much for completing this survey .

